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Road Graveling
a Distinctive C of

C Achievement

Fund Solicitation Accomplished by
untiring jfcrrerts cf the Good

Roads Committee.

The securing- of gravel on the six
miles of highway thru Plattsmouth
precinct to connect up with Eight
Mile Grove precinct graveling on the
Louisville road is distinctly a Cham
ber of Commerce achievement, being
a major goal aimed at by successive
good roads committees of the local
civic body for the past several vears
and brought about this year by re
doubled efforts.

Solicitation of funds was first un
dertaken among residents along- the
highway, the of gravel
pit owners and trucking contractors
secured, a 0-- 50 split arranged with
the county commissioners and lastly
the raising of a goodly portion of the
money here in Plattsmouth which is
under way today all these are sue
cessive steps leading up to the actual
spreading: of the gravel, which will
be completed within ten days if the
weather continues favorable.

Chairman Schneider of the Good
Roads committee reported the drive
for the remaining; necessary money
now being conducted here In town is
meeting with splendid success.

Other road matters discussed at
today's Chamber of Commerce noon
day luncheon Included the possibili-
ties of having IT. S. 34 continued on
west from Glenwood, to cross the
new bridge here and thence into Lin-
coln. The committee that attended
the Harding Highway association
meeting- in Ottumwa. Iowa, last week
reported Shenandoah was opposing- - a
change in the routing;, and the re-
routing matter had been referred to
the different county chairmen in the
state of Iowa for ultimate decision.

The securing of U. S. 34 is deemed
of vastly greater importance than
being: on the Harding- highway, how-
ever, and efforts will be exerted in
this direction.

The resumption of grading and
paving- operations having- - again cut
or, trafflrron'Hlghway No. 75, action
was taking empowering the execu-
tive committee to see that ample di-

rections are furnished motorists on
how to get into Plattsmouth.

Progress is being; made with ar-
rangements for the formal opening
of the new Missouri river bridge,
which has been delayed on account
of the road being incomplete, and it
is expected this event will take place
in about a month, or around the date
of the Merchants' Trade Exposition
and Style Show.

The civic body and the bridge com-
pany are working together on a prop-
osition of providing lithographed
stickers in colors containing- a pic-
ture of the new bridge and the short
route it affords across country east to
west, which will be distributed among
local business and professional men
to be attached to letter heads and
envelopes.

Another suggestion that has been
offered of letting- the world know
about our new bridge here is that
everyone in Plattsmouth purchase
four or five post card pictures (there
are numerous good views of the
structure now available) and mall
them to distant friends.

The Industrial committee reported
several prospects of locating small
factories as well as the humorous re-

sponse from one manufacturer who
was looking for a bonus.

To View River Work
A motion was passed to invite the

engineers of Woods Brothers Corpo-
ration to show their four reel pic-
ture on river construction work at
the Legion community building here
on the evening of April 10th. There
will be no admission charge nor any
stock promotion campaign this work
being a part of the general plan to
make citizens of river towns more
navigation-consciou- s and wake us up
to the fact that what has been ac-

complished in the lower Missouri be-

tween St. Louis and Kansas City is
soon to be achieved here.

Further encouragement along; this
line is found in the soundings that
are now being: made in mid-chann- el

below this city, as well as along the
mouth of the Platte and further
north around Omaha.

SHIPPING LAMBS

From Thursday's Dally
This morning Joe Mrasek hauled

two truck loads of lambs from the
Warga farm south of this city, the
lambs being sent to the market at
South Omaha. There were some
eighty in the load and the lambs
which were recently sheared were
feeling the effects of the cold north
wind and huddling together as a
protection against the cold.

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

An action has been filed in the
pfflce of the clerk of the district court
in which Leona M. Hart is the plain-
tiff and Robert S. Hart, the defend-
ant. The petition asks for a decree
of divorce and sets forth that the
parties were married in this city on
March 6. 1929, that the defendant
has abandoned the plaintiff and fail-
ed to support her.

Cb
AGED WOMAN VERY POORLY

Mrs. Elvira E. Ozbun, mother of
Mrs. M. S. Briggs who it will be re-
membered made her home with her
daughter here last year, but who has
been visiting at Indianola, Iowa, and
making her home with her two
daughters, Mrs. A. H. Tomlinson and
Mrs. Lydia M. Davis of Indianola,
Iowa, is reported as being; very poorly
at this time. She is In her 93rd year
and very feeble, which makes the
battle with the disease very hard
Every care and the best nursing; Is
being given the aged patient with the
hopes of winning back her health.

Fred H. Gorder
Files for Commis

sioner Today
Representative of the Third District

Will Seek Democratic Nomin-
ation to Office

County Commissioner Fred H.
Gorder of "Weeping Water, who has
filled the position of commissioner
from the third district for a num-
ber of years, will be a candidate for

to this office subject
to the wishes of the democratic vot
ers at the primary election in
August.

Mr. Gorder has been one of the
outstanding men of the county and
was for many years the mayor of
Weeping Water, locating there after
hi3 early days were spent in this
city, his father having also been the
mayor of Plattsmouth for a number
of terms. In season and out Mr.
Gorder was elected as mayor of our
neighboring city despite political
affliation and when nominated as
county commissioner he was elected
by a large vote In all parts of the
county.

This is the first filing on the demo
cratic ticket for commissioner in
this di3rtict, but a petition was filed
recently asking Edward Thimgan of
Murdock to become a candidate on
the republican ticket in that district.

THE ART EXHIBIT
"From Saturday's TJaTJy

An interested ; group of people
viewed the exhibition of the master-
pieces at the Methodist church last
evening. Eight Interpretations were
shown.
Spring Dorothea Mae Duxbury
Song of the LarkMrs. Walter Reed
Madonnaof the Chair

Mary Mae Schliscke and Son
The Gleaners- - Mesdames Covert
Hayes and Porter.
The Angelus

Wm. Heinrich and Mrs. Reed
Age of Innocence Janet Westover
Mona Lisa Mrs. Fred Lugcch
Whistlers Mother --.Olive Gass

Mrs. Wm. Balrd gave a sketch of
the life of the artist and Interesting
Incidents in connection with each
picture. Hilt Wescott furnished the
music.

Much credit for the success of the
program , is due to Rev. Sorter, Eu-
gene Bushnell and Stuart Porter, who
served on property committee.

Circle I of the Methodist Aid so-

ciety is grateful to all who partici-
pated. Many have requested that
the program be repeated.

FIND STOLEN CAR

From Thursday' DaJiy
Last evening Constable Tom Svo-"bo- da

was called out to the Trltsch
farm west of the city where it was
reported an automobile had been
abandoned. It was found that the car
was a seven passenger Packard sedan
and was the property of a lady in
Omaha from whom it was stolen on
Tuesday night. The car had been
damaged some In driving a flat tire
suffered and which had evidently
caused the auto thief to abandon the
car and leave It where the author-
ities later found it. The car was
brought on here and placed in the
Bauer garage to be repaired and to
await the coming of the owner to
claim it.

TOM TILS ON RAISES SHEEP

It has been aptly said that the
sheep know the voice of the Shep-
herd and this is truly exemplified In
the case of the flock which Tom Til-so- n

looks after, for they are with
him as tame as the proverbial lamb.

Mr, Tilson, who with W. L. Sey-bol- dt,

raised sheep, had fifty nice
ewes, and last week, half of the
ewes had presented them with a
half hundred lambs and most all
were growing nicely.

They have thirty ewes yet to pro-
duce additions to the flock. The flock
with the mothers sure look fine and
with the fine sunshiny weather are
growing in interests, numbers and
size every day.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

The reportB from the St. Joseph
hospital in Omaha Indicate that
Louis Taylor of this city, who was
operated on Monday for hernia,1 is
now doing as well as could; be ex-

pected." Mr. Taylor wm threatened
with pneumonia for" a time hut this
has apparently checked.

Splatte omn
To Present

Talks on the
River Program

Films to Be Shown, of Improvement
work on Missouri River at

Early Date Here

The growing realization of the
importance of the Missouri river im
provement as a part of the carrying
out of the inland waterways pro-
gram, has led to the docks and har-
bors committee of the Chamber of
Commerce to arrange for the show-
ing here at a date In April, of the
Woods Brothers films of how the
river is being controlled at different
points and making it possible to
speed the day that the Missouri will
be navigable from St. Louis to Sioux
City.

These films are very educational
and filled with the greatest of in
terest to those who are watching
the progress of the waterways pro
gram of the national government,
they are to be shown free and with
them will be a most Interesting ad-

dress along the line of the river
work.

Recent appropriations by con
gress to collect $12,000,000 to the
upper Missouri river program is one
that will permit of rapid work be
ing done and the start will be pos
sible this year at a number of points
along the stream to hasten the day
when waterway transportation will
come to the west and place this sec-

tion of the nation on an equal foot-
ing with other places that have the
advantage of waterway transporta
tion, to move the heavy and Elow
shipping products of the west to the
sea and also bring in the raw mater
ials needed by the manufacturing
plants that will follow the trans-
portation by water.

The trend to bring to the smaller
cities many manufacturing plants
will be further stimulated when the
river is used as one of the means
of handling the Importation of raw
material for these factories.

FUNERAL HELD TODAY -

From Friday' Dally
The funeral services of the late

Valentine Gobelman were held this
afternoon at the Lewiston Commun-
ity Center with a very large number
of the old time friends In attendance
at the services.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union
conducted the services and gave
words of comfort and hope to the
members of the bereaved family as
well as a tribute to the memory of
the departed friend and neighbor.

During the services the Union
male quartet gave three songs re-

quested by the members of the fam-
ily. "Face to Face," Little Brown
Church in the Vale,'.' and "Beautiful
Isle of Somewhere."

The interment was at the Pleas-
ant Ridge cemetery Just south of
this city, the pall bearers being
neighbors of the departed, Tony
Klimm, Frank Campbell, John To-

man. Albert Young, Arthur Crunk,
John Hobscheidt.

Valentine Gobelman was born in
Beaver. Ohio. January 14, 1858 and
died at his home southeast of Mur--
ray, Nebraska, March 13, 1930, at
the age of 72 years, two months and
four days.

He moved with his parents when
six years of age to Edwardsville,
Illinois.

In the spring of 1883 he left Illi-

nois and came to Plattsmouth, Ne
braska.

He worked and lived around
Plattsmouth until he was married
on Marrh 28. 1889. to Miss Maggie
Spangler of Plattsmouth. Then they
moved to Cheyenne county ana set-

tled on a homestead.
in thP fall nf 1893 they came back

to Cass county where he has made
his home ever since with the ex-

ception of four years spent in South
Dakota.

He united with the United Bre-the- rn

church south of Plattsmouth
when he first came to Nebraska.

He leaves his wife and four chil
dren: Harry of Union; Peter of
Weeping Water; Alice Lutz of
Plattsmouth; Clara Smith of My-nar- d;

two brothers. Chris of Platts-
mouth; Allen of .Glendale, Califor-
nia, and one sister, Mrs. Catherine
Frey of Edwardsville, Illinois; four
grandchildren, other relatives, and a
host of friends.

PLAY PLAYING SEASON

from Frlday'a Dally
Last evening John Svoboda, Harry

Newman, Fay Spidell and William
Mason were at Murray where they
joined In the baseball meeting that
was held there to formulate plans
for the coming season of the great
national pastime. Last year a num-
ber of the local players Joined with
the Murray baseball stars and had
the greater part of their games on
the Murray, diamond and with a fine
attendance for- - the season. This
season the grounds at the Murray
pleasure resort - will probably be
again In use as the attendance here
was not all that it should be and
also Is In need
of Ja great deal of repair work that
it ia felt cannot be afforded.

ROAD WORK PICKING UP

The various road projects, gravel
Ing and paving in this section has
resulted in a large number of new--

faces In the city as many of the men
who are employed on this work are
bringing their families here to make
this city their headquarters during
the working season. The .work on
highway 75 which took up the late
summer of 1929, it is hoped will be
completed in the next few months
and the highway be all ready for
service from Lmon to Omaha. Work
on the extensions from Union south
to Nebraska City and also., from the
latter place to Auburn are a part
of the 1930 program of the state
department.

Entries Grow
for Trade and

Fashion Show
Entreis Will Be Limited to Local

Merchants as Far as Possible,
Committee States

The annual Trade and Fashion
Show which is being sponsored here
by the retail section of the Chamber
of Commerce and the American Le-
gion post, Is now being gotten well
under way and the entries are con-
tinuing to grow a the various busi-
ness houses of the city register for
booth space at the big show.

W. R. Holly, who is head of the
general committee of the show, stat-
ed today that as far as possible it
was the desire to limit the booths
to purely local business houses and
while several organizations had de-
sired to place booths at the show,
they would be held In reserve so in
case that the booth " space was not
all taken by business houses that
they might be accommodated in the
show.

So far the firms that have regis
tered for space at the show com-
prise H. M. Soennichsen Co., Black
& White, Weyrich & Hadraba, Ladies
Toggery, C. E. Wescott's Sons, Knorr
Variety Store, William Schmldtmann,
Plattsmouth Water Corporation,
Bestor & Swatek, M. D. Brown,
Hinky-DIuk- y, Oie,"OIl Ca. .Farmers

ive Creamery. Fetzer Shoe
Co., Phillip Thierolf, Bates Book &
Gift Shop, Service Chevrolet Co.,
Jess F. Warga, Lugscb.. the Cleaner,
Ghrist Furniture Co., McFarland
Studios.

The space in the show will be
limited and those who are planning
on entering should get in touch
with the committee in order that
the reservations may be made prior to
the work of erecting the booths.

More Entries
for County

Commissioner
Fred Schafer, Sr., of Avoca Files in

Third District For Demo-
cratic Nomination

From Friday Daily
The county commissioner race in

the third district for the August
primaries has received another en-
try in the person of Fred
Schafer, Cr., well known farmer of
Weeping Water precinct and whose
postofflce address is Avoca. Mr.
Schafer will contest with County
Commissioner Gorder for the demo-
cratic nomination in this district
which comprises Avoca, Weeping
Water, Elmwood, Tipton, Salt Creek,
Stove Creek, South Bend precincts
and the city of Weeping Water.

Mr. Schafer is an old resident in
his section of the county and is en-
gaged In farming in the southwest
portion of Weeping Water precinct
and where he is a well known and
highly resected citizen.

SURPRISE ON BRIDE

Thursday evening a large num-
ber of friends and relatives gather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Trlvely and had a very pleasant eve-
ning. The gathering was in the na-
ture of a surprise shower for Mrs.
Kenneth Ferris, a bride of several
weeks.

The evening was spent in music
and games after which the bride
opered her many useful presents.

At a suitable hour, dainty refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Clair
Ferris and Mrs. Carl Dooley. The
hostesses were assisted by Misses
Virginia Trlvely and Buren Fuller-to- n,

after which the guests departed
wishing the bride and groom many
years of happiness.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Saturday Dm.Ur

This morning Mrs. E. A. Oldham
was operated on at the Methodist
hospital at Omaha where she was
taken Friday by Dr. O. C. Hudson,
the attending physician. The patient
came through the operation in fine
shape and at the last reports was
doing as well as possible under the
circumstances. "Mrs. Oldham has not
been In the best; of health for some
time and it is hoped that she may
derive some permanent relief.

Ifebr.' State Historical Society

Missouri Youth
Slugged and Rob

bed by His Pals
Uneonscions Yonth Fonnd This Side

of Platte River Bridge
Last Night

From Friday's Daily
A homesick youth, longing for

the opportunity of seeing the home
town down in southern Missouri,
his trustfulness of strangers and a
few . dollars combined to culminate
in-- the slugging and robbing of Jerry
Scott, 18, of Caruthersville, Mis-
souri, on highway No. 75 a few miles
north of this city.

The assault and robbery was dis-
covered laBt night at 9:30 when
deputy Sheriff Rex Young and wife
were returning home from Omaha
and when a short distance this side
of the Platte river bridge noticed
the body of a man lying along the
roadway and Mr. Young investigat-
ing discovered the youth who was
just recovering consciousness from
the effects of his experience.

The young man was brought on
to this city and related his Btory to
Sheriff Reed and Deputy Sheriff
Young and given in a straightfor
ward manner that left little question
of its truthfulness and the youth
and trustwulness of the young man
added weight to his story.

As related by Scott he had been
working at Spaulding, Nebraska, at
farm work and while in town a short
time ago noticed a car bearing a
Missouri license number and the
boy engaged the two men in con-
versation and told of his home at
Carthersville and was delighted to
have the men tell him they were
also from this little southeastern
Missouri town altho the youth had
never heard of them at that place.
The boy expressed the wish to re
turn home and the two men Invited
him to ride back with them, Scott
to pay the traveling expenses. The
agreement was made and the trip
was to be started in a few days,
Scott continuing his work and web
joined Wednesday by the men and
the trip started southward. Thurs
day the party reached Omaha and
the two men wished to .stop for the
day and over night but Scott wiBhed
to reach Kansas City where he had
friends and accordingly he separated
from the companions and started
south on foot. Last night the two
men In the car overtook him on the
north side of the Platte and told
him that they had changed their
mind and were going on and that
Scott had better accompany them.
which he decided to do. Getting into
the car the trio started to converse,
and Just before they reached the
bridge, one of the men said he wished
his flashlight and leaning back of
Scott to search for it. The next
thing the young man knew was when
the deputy sheriff aroused him from
his unconscious condition and that
$17 was missing from his pocket.
To the sheriff Scott stated that the

two men had given the names of
Frank and Joe DeLay and they were
driving a Chevrolet sedan. The youth
had failed to note the license num
ber and which has made the task
of trying to apprehend the men more
difficult. All cities in this locality
have been notified to be on the out
look for the car and the men.

RETURNS TO MISSOURI

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon Jerry Scott,

eighteen year old youth, who was the
victim of the slugging and robbing
on the highway north of this city.
departed for his home at Caruthers
ville, Missouri. The young man was
sent as far as Kansas City by the
Red Cross as he has lost all of his
funds in the holdup, but in Kansas
City was expecting to meet friends
who would see that he reached his
home safely. The young man was
stiff and sore as the result of being
thrown from the car by his com-
panions and also had acquired a
severe cold as the result of lying
on the roadway for some time be
fore he was rescued by Deputy Sheriff
Rex Young.

SECURES PROMPT SETTLEMENT

Walt Oouehenour is feeline well
nlpnRed over the nromot settlement
that he has secured for the recent
rtoatmr-tlr- nf hi? ' hftme on the is
land south of this city. The place
was insured witn me si. raui fire

Marine Insurance comnany. and
was burned son Friday morning, the
adjuster was here Saturday ana on
Monday he had his money. This
pom nan v has been represented here
for the past twenty-eig- ht years by
A. J. Trllety.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS MEET

From Friday Dally
Last evening Nebraska chapter

n. 3. Roval Arch Masons held a
verv interestine session at their
rooms in the Masonic temple and at
which time nine candidates were
given the work in the degrees. After
the meetlne the membership- - was
treated to a very fine luncheon that
had been arranged by the committee
in charge. n

Phone your new to So. 6.

MAY RETURN HOME

William H. Shopp, who has been
at Denver for the past year taking J

treatment at the Fitzsimmons U. S.
Veterans hospital, for a lung weak-
ness, may return home shortly for
a visit with the home folks. Mr.
Shopp has not entirely recovered
from the effect of fcia maladv hut
wishes to be back with the family
and old friends for a time at least j

if this can be possible. Mr. Shopp ,

is a past commander of the local
American Legion post of this city
and was working at Lincoln when
taken ill and sent to the hospital
for treatment and care.

Clifford McQuinn
Killed in Cross-

ing Accident

Well Known Fanner of Near Union
Killed When Train StrikesrAnto Two Injured

From Frlday'a DaHy
LaBt night near midnight while

Clifford McQuinn, 26, well known
farmer of near Union was returning
home in his auto accompanied by
his younger brother, Donald, and a
companion, Bert Kennison, the car
In which they were riding was
struck by cars being switched on
the Missouri Pacific tracks and Mc- - woman, Jane Perslnger; wicked
Quinn killed and his two compan-- fairy, Kathryn Shellenbarger; pages,
ions injured to a greater or less ex- - Robert Hayes, Richard Petring, Don-ten- t,

aid Burcham: pood farles. Kathryn
The accident occurred on what is

known as the John Armstrong cross--
ing south of the railroad station at
Union and at the time a freight
enigne was doing some switching In
the yards and according to the re--
ports received here the cars being
backed down the track and over the
crossing crashed Into the car, a
Durant sedan with the fatal result
to Mr. McQuinn and the practical
destruction of the car.

Kinnison had his left leg broken, r , - , j, . i , .
Willie ijuiiaiu jucvuidu uau an rje
injured but it is not thought that
either man received fatal injuries,
The injured men were hurried to
tho t tprrR liromitftT at Kehraaka

a

City to be cared for and thq. bodyh was also honored at this event,
of Mr. McQuinn also was taken to The evening was spent in various
that city to be cared for. games and music, which was greatly

The deceased man is a member of enjoyed by all presnt.
one of the old families of that local- - Many beautiful and useful gifts
ity, his father Thomas McQuinn be-- were presented to both Mildred and
ing a well known farmer there, he ( Elmer. At an appropriate hour a
was a grandson of the late Matt Mc- - dainty and delicious luncheon was
Quinn. a pioneer of Liberty precinct. 1

served by Miss Margaret Snodgrasa
Mr. McQuinn is survived by the an(j Miss Agnes Gochenour who were
parents and leaves two small chil- - assisted by Mrs. W. H. Coff elt and
dren. a boy; Beven years of age and Mrs c Q. Carlburg.
an infant daughter who was born , T,nca .nMnc th nneirm were
at the time of the death of the
mother several months ago.

HAVE FINE MEETING

From Saturday BaBy
The Pleasant Ridge Community

club west of this city, held a very

and

presided

NOTES

bers Mrs. while
Penton entertained some most
enjoyable accordian selections that

to the of the
were at the

conclusion evening that came
a very fine

evening.

DONATE N

The meeting the American
Auxiliary held on Friday

afternoon at the home Mrs. Madge
and who joined

talning Mrs. Webb. Mrs.
Melbern, Mrs. Ernest Melbern

Mrs. James
hostesses.

The ladies voted to donate to the
American Legion sum of
which will applied on material

will used in making
celling for community

serving to make this struc-
ture

The Auxiliary is also planning on
serving Wednesday
ning at community building

Nebraska Light Power

f
APnxS:?Jt0e0l,lt0t,ieWOr,C

dainty and
liclous refreshments served
that very the
ment

School Child-

ren Present
Fairy Playlet

Grade Stndents Are Seen
''Princess Briar Rose" at the

library on FridfivJ J

from Saturday Dally
Yesterday afternoon the young peo-

ple of the third grade of the city
schools featured the regular weekly
story hour at the public library
auditorium, the playlet, "Prin-
cess Briar Rose." The play
given under the supervision Miss

Diehm, teacher the city
schools.

The occasion also marked
a varies program the little folks
consisting of piano solos Kathryn
Barkus, Elizabeth Varner, Ruth
Ann readings Kathryn
Shellenbarger, Janet Westover. Mary

Be"yAult while RobertJJan HaTu'
heard in a very fine

selection.
The playlet woven around the

dairy princess that condemned
to death the fairy but
later saved by good falrv
aroused from slumbers. The cast
of play follows:

King, John Livingston; Queen
Betty Kenzie: Princess Briar
Rose. Janet Westover: Prince. John
Tidball: nurse. Ruth Ann Hatt, old

Barkus. Norine Hollestelle, Anna
Mary McMaken, Rosemary Steppat,
Mary Alice Ault, Zena Chapman;
lords and ladies, Doris NelBon, Betty
jasper. Violet Robb, Opal Byers,
Robert Yelick, Stuart Sedlak. Ray--
m0nd Kalasek. Jimmy Kozok, Erl

.priCe.

HONORS BIRTHDAYS

A very pleasant surprise given
on Miss Mildred Carlburg. at her

j . . , . r,fv " .7.7city Friday evening, March:nononng xia oinau.. u ums
' so near Elmer Gochenour's birthday

, TXTrt trnAM rlaonnr Hlort V.a rl
Briggs, Lauretta Coffelt, Laurice Cof-fe- lt,

Mary Ellen Byers, James Dew,
Edith and Walter Eledge, Agnea
Gochenour, Opal Haley, Clifton Hard-iso- n,

William HeinrlchBen, Raymond
Kelleson, Dorothy McCarthy, Amelia
Kief. Margaret Snodgrass, Harold

Monday evening at the home of
Roanna Meisinger Wo Be

campfire girls had a St. Patrick's
party. girls were there to en-

joy the evening in of many
kinds. They held a special
they started their fun and

were elected. Mildred v incent
who formerly treasurer took
office of vice-preside- nt, Maxine Wiles
who secretary took over
treasury also Margaret Snod- -
grass elected reporter,

a suitable refreshments
served Roanna's mother,

John Meisinger.
Those who attended this occasion

were Mrs. Ralph Petring, guardian,
Mildred Carlburg, Agnes Gouchen- -

Maxine Wiles, Mildred Vincent,
Margaret Snodgrass and Roanna Mei- -
6inger.

FR0LICH-REE- D

The community greatly
M- - r) O V tCk 1 CD fTl that MlSS

NeMa Frolich Eagle and Mr. How- -
. . Alr nn,n atni

SaSrtRS were

were accompanied the bride's
and brother Mrs Emma Hen--

ricksen and Frank Frolich
I ne Driae is uauguiei ui

and Mrs. Jake Frolich is well
known to everyone, as born
and grew to womanhood in this

interesting meeting last evening at Arnold gh Carroll SuttoIltthe Becker school, the comminHj winscott. Edna and Glenmeeting place, where a Carllf and Mr8. c. Q. Carl-teal- ce

ambers were in at-- M; aQd Mnj w R CoCelt
One of the main features of the 'sons. Wayne and Uoyd and th.

evening the "school" in which sts of honor. Mildred Carlburg and
of the members of the party had Elmer Gochenour.

some part over which John B. At a very late hour the members
Kaffenberger as the teacher of the party departed their homes
while Ben Speck and H. G. Penton wishing the guests of honor many
served as the directors of the school, more happy birthdays.

Other features of the program J

sisted of a very clever reading i CAMP FIRE
Miss Margaret Ann PItz, piano num- -

by H. G. Penton Mr.
with

added interest occasion.
ReTreshments served

of the
as the culmination of

TO BUILDING

of Le- -
gion was

of
Keck in enter--

by E. A.
W. T.
and Doyle as associate
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